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January 21, 1958
FACULTY MEETING - BllECKINRIDGE
AUDITO!RIUM:

The r egul a r monthl y meeting of the faculty was held in the Breckinridge Auditori'Uln at 3:10 P. M. on January 21, 1958. Dean Lappin
presided.
The following faculty members were absent:
Cooper, Lake
Fowler, Nol an
Hornback , Rnymond

Pemberton , Ann
Rader, Clifford
Vfatson , Nona Bess

Mr. Ho ga n asked that we see Urs . Virginia Ca udill in the business
off ice fo r comp lete information abou t Payroll Deduction Plan for buying
sa vin gs bonds .
Dr . Lawton explained tb:l t English 102, emphasizing speech, will be
offered next semester. lie expressed his appreciation fo r the wholehearted cooperation of the chairmen 6f vnrious departments.
l,i r a. Graves gave the 1'oll owin g report 01' the flower fund which she has
been taking care of since Aliss Amy I r ene PAoore retired:
Ba l a nc e on hand Septembe r 1 •
Amount co llected to date ••
Tota l • • • • • • • • •
Amount spent for flowers ••
•
Ba l ance on hand January 21.

•

$15.31
77. 00
$92.31
35.28

$57 . 03

Mrs. Graves was elected chairman of the flov/er i'Ulld .
Miss Chapman asked that al l book orders be turned in within the next
month .
Arter ISiss Chapman su ggested that we do s omething to show our app r eciation for the Buildi n e; and Grounds force , Dr. West made a motion that
we make voluntary contributions towa r d a fund to be used for the Building end Grounds staf!'.
Dr. Duncan moved that a committee be appointed to take car e of gii'ts.
Motion carried . Dean La ppin \'ri ll appoint committee late:r.
Miss Cox reported that a sterlin g silver punch bowl l adle had been
purchased nnd delivered to the Dorans - - a del ayed Christmas girt.
Grades , except for Friday night and Saturday classes , are due in the
Registrar's o f fice by n oon on Fri day, January 31 .
All classes should meet for the last pe ri od of the semester. Friday
night and Saturday classes wil l meet on January 31 and February 1.
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Mi.nutes of January 21 . 1958, continuedFaculty should be on hand at 8 A. M. on February 3 and 4 f'or registration

for second semester.
Two tabulated reports -- " Follow- Up on June Graduates, 1957 " and "Objecti YeS of J une Graduates 1955-5 7, " conclusions of two studies uade
by Dean Lappin, were distributed and discussed .

Dean Lappin also gave a report on high school uni ts offer ed by 355
freshmen who re gister ed at l{orehead State College in September, 1957 .

Meeting adjourned at 4 P . M.
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MINUTES FOR FEBRUARY ~~5$ MEETING

OF
MOREHEAD STATE COLLE(l]} FACUIIl'Y

The fli"'i\l~:\Hft<i111 itS' 'r"gular monthly meeting ;!,n the Ji\!!'lii'llllll.ler;t:e~
3:10 P.M. on j;'<e"~48; nr. D.ra~ ll''''''''-'!ea;-,
,I

'lJ;!\ieI :r..fhlWl:tttg
f"calty llMtnbers 'Im",e ai!Jllent:
,
"

Apel~ Charles
: Bolin, Patti

(fi;!lprl'l., "lI!.:rren c,

~.

**

<HI

Minish, Juanita
'
overstreet,. Paul '-i
Rice, Virginia **
stewart; A.l:1Dert *

: Cheatham., Nell !,i1J'!<:*'
Exelbirt, Wilhelm W
HOwal'd, Merle'

Hail, Mrs. Palmer
Lacefield., J>.;I:'oh

Stuhr". ~aston

*

*llke~,

*

,Ophel:t" ..

,Dr. llQrlln.
,

I.1lt-gea: '(1).:ii(\t'tntant neail:'i> "o,,,ttanil?,~'\I':JInfie!l:',,,eeting of
<i>he ~depa;rtme"tal; ,¢l1e\\,jl!:!!:I!i1l' 'lli!~>il't'e<Jltillridge facalty
''ilt 5:30"in the 'oafeterltt. ' • ,,', .,'"
'
.. ,r ,;.,.,

..... ~~.

"

~".

"

2.roil?e&;nemoor" -Of the cl!!il!ll':t't'!)e'e' ii!q!,> <t~!ig' faculty to re~ fe" " feW \llinqt'!:~ l't. :j;~ ' I,llP:$>' <sf the generaJ.
;meeting.
,
.. ,~
<'.r.·.
",

~" ",eaa;:n,nfr_ento<t ~'<ilt ,~~~ illW~;' \\1I>v1.d; ~tevenson,
'l'!!lich ~nred ~ "<he l!¢!liIi!i:l.~l,jll,l\t~., ' ';" ~ ~'" ' ,:' ,
'
.'

j

~

';"/

:'~. . . ,~ ~ .. ~,

"''';'',

<

•

,

The reminder <>I! ;,ho :Ii:lme '~il';pellCv' :Il;{~_il:IJlfOl'll!llt;Lon""ncerning
the budget, 'WMI!i!);if!j;i;1ji ~~~&1)~'iie<r.
,
'
,

i/'f'{ Uie"

Cox '
" "t\ecretary
"

"
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February 18, 1958
FACULTY MEETDIG - ARl' GALLERY

The faculty he l d its re gUlar monthly meeting in the Art Gallery at
3:10 P. M. " OD February 1 8 :

Dr. Doran

pr ~sided.

The following faculty members were absent:

Apel, Charles'"
Bolin, Patti * Ii<

Lappin, V{arren C. **

Cheatham,. Nell S ue'"

Minish, Juanita
Overstreet , Paul'"

Exelbirl. Wilhelm*

Rice, Virginia**

stewart" Al bert'"
'Stuhr, Eas ton*
Lacefiel d, Arch*
'Wilkes, O'phelia '"
Woods, Carl'" .

Howard , Merl e
Hall, Mrs. Palmer

Dr. Doran:

1. urg ed department heads to a ttend the dinner meeting of the
EKEA departmenta l chairmen and Breckinridge faculty at 5:30
in the cafeteria.
2. asked members of the conmattee for ranking facu l ty to remain
for a few minutes at the c l ose of the genera l meeti ng.

3. read and commented on an article by Dr. David Stevenson , which
a ppeared in the New RepUblic.
The remainder of the time vms spent discussing information concerning
the budget, which was distrd.buted .
AdjournmEnt ,',as at 4 : 05 •

•**

u

Teachin g a regula rly scheduled class.
. of torm .
Attending a meeting out
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Budget Material for Faculty Meeting. February 18. 1958

rno~as. in enrollment at State Colleges:
1954-55

~955-56

1956-57
~957-58

~958-59
II 959-S0

Eastern

Morehead

Murray

Western

18.2
18.5
12.S
7.6

18.7

12.7
13 .2
8.3
6.3

10 . 1
S.8
4.8

16.5
11.2
17.2

H>%

15%
15%

10%

10%

10%

2.2:

10%
10%

tudent Teacher Ratio:
Eastern
Morehead

Mlrray
Western

1
1
1
1

to
to
to
to

24.1

lS.5
25.9
25.0

lloeation of Faculty £or 1957-58
The Budget Division took the 46 faculty members which we

had and the· 800 students in 1954 as a base and caloulated additional
staff on the basis of one (1) faculty member. to each 24 student.s. The
amount of money_ appr.opriated rOl: instructional. salaries was, determined
by multiplying .the number of' fao.ulty by $50i!O in 1956-57 and by 5280 in

1957-58 .
Appliea tien of the Budget Formula for
Faculty Salaries in Four State Colleges
1955-57 and. 1957-58

95S-57

IFaculty

Eastern

'Murray

authorized 109.2
103.S
78.
73.
oese number
31.2
30.6
~ount per member$5040
5040
oess
amount
$157,248
154,224
,
Total exoess for the three colleges __

,Facul~ employed

Western

108.3
83.
25.3
5050
127,512
$454,104

Morehead

60.3
Sl.
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Budget Material feu- Faoul ty Meeting, February 16, 1958, continued 1957-58

Eastern

MurrajY

Western

Faculty authorized

116,6
92,
26.6
$5260
$141,504

112.1

117.6
.?l.
26.6
$5260
$141,504

Faoulty employed
Exoess nmnber
Amo.u nt per member
Exoess amo.u nt

69,
23.7
$5260
$125,136

Morehead
65
66

Total exoess amount for the thre e oolleges - $408,144
.Grand total for the three oolleges in excess of the amount spent for
additional Staff-----$862,248
Allocation of Faculty for 1958-60
The Budget division took the number of faculty
eaoh institution has in 1967-58 and projeoted the enroll~t for Eastern,
Murray and V{estern at 10% increase, and. for Mo rehead. a.t 15% inoroaae,
and figurod hem lOOny faoulty would be required to retain the present
ratio:
.
Eastern
1966-69
1959-60

92 + 19 :10111
111 + 11 0122

Morehead

Murray

68 + 8 c: 76 89 + 9 .. 98
76 + lOa 86 98 + 10&108

Total amount a ppropriated for faculty salaries:
1958-59
1969-60

$489,200
594,200

Inorease in State appropriationst
1956-57
1957-58
1966-69
1959-60

$610,360
666,875
879,600

983,420

Peroent of inorease in appropriations over 4-year
East <3rn -Morehead
Murray
V{estern

pEl

riod:

101%
108%

88%

75%

Amount of increase for 1958-59 in State appr opriations:
Eas t ern
!i::lrehead -Murray

Western

$210, 316
212,726
148,460
141,937

western
91+6<91{
97 + 7 =104

8
Budget Material for Faculty Meeting. February 18, 1958, continued Appropriation .for Breckinridge Training School:

1957-58
1958-59
1959_60

. $ 85,200
--

105,000

110,000

Items Budgeted in Faculty Salaries:
1.
2•
3.
4.
5.

Aotual Salary
Social S eaud ty
Sa bba tical Lea va
Siok Leave
Contingenoy

Conditions of Faculty Service:

( 99 Teacher Eduoation Institutions in 42 State.)
1. Credit hour teaohing load
Below the lOth

percentile
2.

Clock hour teaohing load

Present Ranking of Faculty:
11
19
19
19

Professors
Assooiate Professors
Assistant Professors
Instruotors

n

MINUTES FOR MARCH 1958 MEEl'ING
OF
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE FA=TY

The faculty held its regular monthly meeting in the Art Gallery at
3:10 P.M. on March 18, 1958. nean Lappin presided.
The following faculty members were absent:
Anderson, Mary

Covington, W. p .
Mays, Jess
Moore, Ethel
Correction to minutes of February 18:
reported absent.

~~ .

Merle Howard was incorrectly

Announcements:
Miss Chapnan reported balances in film strip fund:

Breckinridge, $26.10; College, $91.50.

Mr . Hornback asked that copy for April Newsletter be
given to Frank V1ttetow, Albert Stewart or Ray Hornback.

Dr . Doroo asked that each deportment choose a KEA representative for wham the College will pay expenses. Stution
wagon mny be used. If private cars are used, College will
pay only the cost of public conveyance.
Unfinished business from February-- cbnnge of time for monthly meeting:
Motion made by Mr'. Haggan, seconded by Mr6. Byrd, that faculty meeting
be held at 4:10 instead of at 3:10 on third Tuesday was passed.
Deen Lappin rend a part of an c.d.dres~,

I1Search for New Frontiers, II
given at the meeting on teacher - education in New Orleans.
Adjournment at 4:15.

/S/

Alice Cox
Secretory
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March 18. 1958

FACULTY J.EETING _ ART GALLERY

The faoul ty held its regular monthly 'llleeting in the Art Gallery at
3:10 P .. M. on March 18,1958. Dean Lappin presided.

The f'ollowing raoul ty ..members were absent:
Anderson, Mary
Covington , w. P;

Mays, Jeas
Moore, Ethel
Correction to Minutes of February 18:

Mr. Merle Howard was incorrectly

reported absent.
Announoements:
Miss Chapman reported balanoes in film strip fund:
Breckinridge, $26.10; College, $91._50.

Mr. Hornback asked tha.t (t opy. fo.e April Newsletter
be gi. van to Fra:gk.. Vittetow. ALbert Stewart, or. :Ray

Hornbaok.
Dr. Doran asked that each department choose a EEA
representative for whoDLthe College will pay expenses.
Station. wagon nay be used. If pr.i"V8.te oars are uSed,
College. will pay only the _cost o'f publio conveyanoe .

Unfinished business from February -- change of time for monthly
meeting:- Motion :rrade by Mr. Ha ggan, s~conded by Urs. Byrd, that

faculty meeting_be held .at 4;lQ instead
was passed.

or~ at

3:10 oD_third . Tuesday

Dean Lappin read a part of an address, ''Search for New Frontiers. II
given at the meeting on teaoher-education in New Orleans.

Adjournment at 4:16.

4 0

May 20. 1 958
FACULTY lIEETlNG - ART GALLER'i

The faoulty held its regular meeting at 4: 10 P.M. on May
the Art Gallery. Dean Lapp~ presided.
The f'ollovti.ng were absent; *
Cs rter, J OM
Haggan, Henry
Hornback, Raymond

20~

1958 , in

Uarzan~ Fred
Pemberton, Ann
\'{atson, NODa Bess

AnnO\Uloements:
Dean 1,'/iI50D:

Honors Day, May 29.

Miss Chapman asked that list of books to be pl a ced on reserve shelf'
for SUDl.lrer term be turned in before session starts.

Dr. Doran:
1. Suggested tmt eaoh member of' faculty re-view College's
objecti vas as printed in handbook.
2. Called attention to booklet prepared by Scienoe Department

3.
4.
5.

and Bsked other departments to prepare similar reports .
Asked that eaoh member of' faculty ta lk to students about
returning to school in the fall.
Invi ted i'aculty to attend reception for graduating seniors
on June 4 and to encourage students to attend also.
Invitation inoludes alumni and friends.
Explained basis for salary increases for 1958 -59. .

Dean ' Lappi n :

1.
2.

3.

4.
S.

Presented list of candidates for degrees. Mr. Fair moved
that the name of Rona ld Perkins be withdrawn and that
others be accepted. Una~ous vote in favor of motion.
Urged special care to see that copies of examinations do
not fall into hands of students.
Exandnations should be given at regularly scheduled periods.
If exaudnations are given before the last soheduled olass
period . and "tlie "stiJdent i s not present for the l ast class
period~ an "I" should be reported and the examination
repreated.
.
Report of requirements for graduate credit should be mde
by eaoh instructor .
Discussed Report .£!:. Grades Taught ~ Prefer enoes 2£.
Teaohers as reported by teachers in seven colleges.

Mimeographed copies of General abjectives of Morehead Graduate Progr.wn
were distributed and discuBsed.
Brief progress reports were made qy chairmen of the special co~tte e s
that are wo rking on va r ious phases of the instructional program-*Note:

Some of absences resulted from incorreot date on noti oes.

MINUTES FOR MAY 1958 MEETDiG

of
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE FACULTY

The

~aculty

Gallery.

held its regular meeting at 4:10 P.M. on May 20, 1958, in the Art

Dean Lappin presided.

The following were absent:

*
Carter, John
Haggan, Henry
Hornback, Raymond

Marzan, Fred
Pemberton, .AnD.

Watson, Nona Bess

Announcements:

Dean Wilson:

Honors Day, May 29.

Miss Chapman asked that list of books to be placed on reserve shelf for
Summer Term be turned in before session starts.
Dr. Doran:

1.

Suggested that each member of faculty review Collegels objectives
as printed in handbook.

2.

Cal.l.ed attention to booklet prepared by Science Department and asked

3.

other depaxtments to prepare similar reports.
Asked thut eacb member of faculty talk to students about returning

4.
5.

to school in the fall.

Invited faculty to attend reception for graduating seniors on June
and to encourage students to attend also. Invitation includes
alumni and friends.
Explained basis for salary increases for 1958-59.

4

Dean Lappin:
1. Presented list of candidates for degrees. Mr. Fair moved that the
name of Ronald Perkins be withdrawn and that others be accepted.
Unanimous vote in f avor of motion.
2. Urged special care to see that copies of examinations do not fall
into hands of students.
Exruninations should be given at regularly scheduled periods. If'
examinations are given before the last scheduled class period and
the student is not present for the last class period, an trrll should
be reported and the examination repeated.
4. Report of requirements for gradua.te credit should be made by each
instructor.
Discussed Report of Grades Taught and Preferences of Teachers as
reported by teachers in seven colleges.
Mimeographed copies of General Objectives of Morehead Graduate Program were distributed and discussed.
*Note:

Some of absences resulted from incorrect date on notices.

Fage2

Faculty Meeting May 20, 1958

Brief progress reports were made by chairmen of the special committees that are
working on various phases of the instructional program-Dr. Owsley

Aims and Objectives

Mr~

Admission and Retention in Teacher Education
Subject-Matter COncentration for Elementary Teachers
General Education

Boward
Miss W11kes
Dr. Duncan
Adjournment at 5:20 F. M.

/s/

Alice Cox
Secretary
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Faculty Meeting, May 20, 1958, oontinuedDr. Owsley

Mr. HONard

-

_

Miss Wilkes _
Dr. Duncal\ -

Aims and Objecti ves

Admission and Retention in Teaoher Education

Subject_-Matter Congentra~on f'S'r _Elementa..ry Teo. hen
Gec~:r:.al .Ed.ucation

Adjournment at 5 : 20 P.M.

Secretary

July 15, 1958

The last regular faculty meeting of the year 1957-58 was held o n
July 15, 19 58, a t .140 P . M .• i n the Art Gallery. Dea n- Lappin
pr esided.

Mr. Wicker announced that the Ke ntucky Edu catio n Leadersh ip
Conference will be held i n Morehead on August 11-13. He requested that many of the college faculty remain to help greet guests.
Mr. Hornback asked that material for sumrn'e r edition of the
Trail Blazer be l eft in the Public Rel ations Office.
Mr. Fair prese n ted a list of candidates for degrees (total 17 3) .
Motion was made. seco nded and passed that each candidate be
granted a degree if he meets all requiremen ts .
Deall Lappin -

1.

Explaine d the r e port of absences han ded each i ns tru ctor.

2.

Sugges ted that each graduate student make up a r epor t of
extra work done in 300 and 400 courses. (A separate report
for each graduate s tudent must be turned in to De an's Office) .

3.

Said that (a) final grades for short term a re due on July 25;
(b) grades for graduating seniors are due on August 5 at
12 M; ( c ) grades for all other students a r e due on August 12.
Cards should be alphatized . Final grade summary should be
turned in to the Dean ' s office.

4.

Announced that registration for night and Saturday classes
will take place in gymnasium on Saturday, September 13.
These classes will meet at the regular time during the week
of the fifteenth . The Bookstore will be op en on September

13.
5.

Emphasized t hat both students and faculty should meet their
regularly scheduled classes on A ugust 8. Examinat ions will
be given a t regular class periods.

6.

Ca lled a meeting of department heads fo r Wednesday, July
23, 3:40 p. m •• in Room 109 in the Administratio n Building.

Dr. Dora n:

42 '
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1.

Introduced sum.mer faculty .

2.' Announced reception for seniors, their faznilies and
friends on Thursday, August 7.

3.

Announced reception for new teachers and dinner meeting
on Friday, - September 12-.

4.

Emphasized importance of leadership conference on
Augu:t 11-13.

5.

Told about Mr. Miracle, a _blind .student who is seeking
admission at Morehead. A motion was made and seconded
that he be admitted. 'Motion carried.

6.

Announced that the Art Department is being moved to basement o~ Allie Young Hall.

7.

Said that improved parking facilities and renovated

dormitories are projects for the - future.
B.

Named -s Yearbook conunittee (Lake. Tant. Hornbaok, Wilson,
Saunders, T. Young, Anderson and Moore) to meet with Mr.
Mays on July 29 at 3: 30 p.m. to discuss plaDs for next
yeaz:-.

9.

Named Student Affairs Conmzittee (Wilson, Saunders, Lappin, .
Cheatham. Lacefield, Fincel, Duncan, Apel, Mack, Lucke,
Kauffman, Wicker, Cox, Woods, Chapman) to meet in President 's
office on July 28 at 3:40.

10.

Named a oommittee (Wilkes, T. Young. Graves, V. Rice, Banks
and D. Hayes) to consider aotivities honoring Dean Lappin.
The Board of' Regents "VOted to change the name of Soienoe
Hall to Lappin Hall.
Meeting adjourned at 4:35.
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September 23.• 195t3

The Morehead College 'faculty hela its regular monthly llBet'ing
Dean Warren
Lappin p resided.

ill the Art Gallery at 4:10 P.M. on September 23, 1958.
C~

These members were absent:

Mr.•

Al~en

an.d Mr .. Mays._

Announoements:
Student House will be open betw'een 5:30 and 6:00 a.m. Monday
through Friday for those who are interested in viewing the program
''Science for the Atomic Age." Dr. West wi-11 schedule a seminar' for
those seeking college credit • .

Dean tappin announced that a comprehensive survey and report of
every part of Morehead State College will begin this fall in preparation
for a visit of a visiting oorrmnttee fram the Southern Association in
1960 or 1961. He named Dr. Heaslip, Dr. Owsley, Dr. L. Stewart and
Mr. A. Stewart to serve with him on a steering conunittee which would
meet at 3:10 on September 25.
Dean Wilson annoUDced Honecoming date - crctober 11 . Parade, tea
dance ,and night football game are scheduled for that date.
Reports for Trail Blazer should be left in Public Relations office.
Dr. Doran:
Expressed satisfaction with registration on September 17 and 18.
Asked every membe r of faculty to become members of KEA and NEA.
Asked Mrs. Moore. president of Morehead branch of AAUV{~ to determine next s<tep necessary to enable Morehead graduates to become members
of American Association of Uni versi ty V{omen.
Dr. Hall nas elected delegate to -EKEA and KEA, with Dr. Wa l tar as
a1 ternate.
Dean Lappin urged instruotors not to tell a student he could enroll
in a particular course but to send student to the Dean of'Instruction.

Suggested topic for consideration at future faculty meeting:
Technique for Handling Large Classes. n

"The

Reports of course enrollments to be turned in on September 19.
Reports should include hour and day classes meet.
Miss Wilkes. chairman of' a curricultnn committee. gave report on
"The Advisability of Requiring Subject Matter M1.jors of the Majors in
Elementary Education." (Gther nembers of committee: Mrs. Graves.
Mr . Lake. Mr. O:verstreet and Mrs. Waltz.) After some discussion, a
motion was rrade and passed to wait a :rronth to consider the acceptanoe
of the report.
Adjournment at 5:20.

o

MlNl1l'ES FOR MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE FACULTY MEETING

september 23, 1958

The Morehead College faculty held ita regular monthly meeting in the Art
Gallery at 4:10 p.m. on September 23, 1958. Deon Worren C. Lappin presided.
These members were ab sent:

Mr. Allen and Mr. Mays.

/

Announcements:

student House will be open between 5:30 ond 6:00 a.m. Monday through
Fr1da.y for those who are interested in viewing the program "Science
for the Atomic Age." Dr. west will schedule n seminar for those
seeking college credit.
Deem Lappin announced that a. comprehensive survey and report of every
part of MOrehead Stote College will begin this fnll in preparation
for a visit of a visiting committee troc the Southern Association i n
1960 or 1961. He DQl.iled Dr. Heaslip, Dr. OWsley, Dr. L. stewart und
Mr. A. Stewart to serve with him on a steering committee which would
meet at 3:10 on September 25.

Dean Wilson announced Homecocing date - october 11. Para.de, tea
dance o.nd night footba.ll gOr.lC llI'e scheduled for tho.t date.

Repcrts for Trail Blazer should be lett

in

Public Relations office.

Dr. Doran:
Expressed satisfaction with registration on Septeober 17 and 18.
Asked every cenber of racul ty to becone tlembers of KEA and NEA.
Asked Mrs. Moore, president of Morehead branch of AAUW, to deteroine
ne~ step necessary to enable Morehead graduates to becODe cecbers
of AmericQll Association of University WoDen.
Dr. Hcll was elected delegate to EKEA and KE'A, with Dr. Wo.lter as o1ternate.

Dean Lappin urged instructors not to tell a student he could enroll in a
particular course but to send student to the Deon of Instruction.
Suggested topic for considera.t10n a.t future fa.culty oeeting:
Technique for Handling Lorge Classes. II
Reports of course enrol1cents to be turned in on Septecber 19.
should include hour and day classes neet .

liThe
Reports

Miss Wilkes, cha1rtUlIl of a curriculuo. com1ttee, ga.ve report on liThe Advisability of Requiring Subject Ma.tter Majors of the Majors in Elecentary
Education. It (other oen.bers of cor.n:J.ittee: Mrs. Graves, Mr. Lake,
Mr. OVerstreet and Mrs. Waltz.) After sane discussion, a. notion was nndc
and passed to wait a nonth to consider the acceptance of the report.
Adjournoent a.t 5:20

/s/

Alice Cox, Secretory
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crotober 21, 1958
The Morehead State College faculty held its regular meeting on O'c tober
21~

1958, at 4dO p.m. in Br eckinridge Training-School auditorium.

The following members were

absent~>

Henry Carey
W. P. Covington
Palmer Hall

Mary Northcutt

Ann Pemberton

Roscoe Play forth -

De'a n Lappin read a bs enoe regula tions which had been adopted by the

faoulty. Arter some disoussion, Dr. Long made a motion (seconded by
Mr. Woods) that these re gulations be restudied. Motion- was voted down.
Dr . Doran:
Made a strong appeal against ahea tinge

He referred to the practice

of students having copies of examina t ions before examination period.

Asked that each faoulty member who attends a meeting out of state

submit to him a digest or what went- on at the meeting (one page
enough. ) Copies of digest will be circulated to other members of
f'aculty.

Unfinished bus iness!'
Dean Lappin read excerpt f'rom The Teacher Education Curriculum and
revievred work of' Miss Wilkes t committee on the advisability of'
requiring subject matter minors of' elementary teachers at the present time. After a l engthy discussion the report was accepted.
(Cornrnittee' report follows.)
Adjournment at 5:20.
Report o-f the Commi ttee f'or Study of' ·
The Advisability of' Requiring a Subject-Matter Minor of'
Elementary Education Students
The members of this committee a re Mrs. 0'c ta"Via Graves, Mr. Allen Lake,
Mr. Paul Overstreet, Mrs. Wilfred Wa ltz, Miss Ella O. Wilkes, Chairman.
I.

Method of Procedure

The committee followed these procedures in its attempt to f'ind a
precedent to serve as a guide in lmking its reconl1nenda.tions:
l.a . Examination of catalogues of colleges and universit ies concerned with training teachers for the elementary field.

/

b. Search' f'or helpful nate rial in both current and textual
publications.
Nothing of any real value was uncovered f'rom these sources.

I
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2. Personal and group interviews with approxima toly 25 college
students and 50 teachers, all interested in elementary work.. These were
asked to say whether they would prefer to build a minor or minors, or to

have f'ree choice in the use of' their electives. About 75 per cent state
they would prefer to build a minor rather than exercise freedom in
choosing their electives. Some felt that such freedo m often resulted . in
random and 'lmwise choices.

3. Discussions by the oomrr~ttee: ~fter fruitless searoh of publications, meetings were held for f'ree and open discussion of the problem, followed by written reports from the members as to their conclusion

and reconunendations. The final report has been compiled from these
written reports and has been accepted by the group as being a fair
expression of their thinking.
II.

Conclusions.

1. In the training of elementary teachers there is no recogniz ed
and standard procedure among colleges and universities.
2. Many teachers, both experienced and beginning, feel a lack of
knowledge in the fields they are expected to teach.
3. Obser'Uation, experience, and internews seem to offer the only
method to be employed in this study. None of these is definitive within itself nor is the whole definitive.
4. Any recommaodations rrade must be recognized as empirical in
their nature.
III.

Recommendations

1. Sinoe the teaoher at every level should be an educated person,
his oollege training should have depth as well as breadth.
2. The elementary teacher should prepare to make an intellectual
contribution to the sohool, the faoulty, the parent-teacher group, the
local church and othe r connnunity groups of that en v.i.romnent. As a
step toward attainment of suoh a broad objeoti ve, the Conunittee recommends intensi ve training in subjeot-metter fields ohosen by the student.
3. Students in the elementary field should be called Maj ors in
Elementary Educati~.
4. One subjeot-matter minor should be required of each elementary
education major in a field ohosen by him after proper counseling. This
guidanoe shou~d be given as early in his college oareer as possible.
The rndnor must include not merely a oertain numb~r of hours in the
chosen field but must include those subjects required for a standard
minor in that field.
As many as necessary of the 28 hours of e1ecti ve work now allowed J
are to be used in fulfilling requirements for the minor.
In view o£ possible fUture ohanges in the required ourriculum the
advisability of building a major instead of a minor is worthy of
oonsideration.
Blanche Y{al tz
Signed: O'ctana. Graves
Ella (J\. Wilkes
Allen L. Lake
Paul C. Overstreet

...
MINUTES FOR MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE FACULTY MEETING

October 21, 1958
The Morehead state College faculty held its regular meeting on
October 21, 1958, at 4:10 p.m. in Breckinridge Training School auditorium.

The following members were absent:
Henry Carey

Mary

p. Covington
Palmer Hall

Ann Pemberton

w.

Northcutt

Roscoe Playforth

Dean Lappin read absence regulations which had been adopted by the
faculty.

After same discussion, Dr. Long made a motion (seconded by

Mr. Woods) that these regulations be restudied.

Motion waS voted down.

Dr. Doran:

Made a strong appeal against cheating. He referred to the
practice of students having copies of examinations before
examination period.
Asked that each faculty member who attends a meeting out of
state submit to him a digest of what went on at the meeting
(one page enough.) Copies of digest will be circulated to
other members of faculty.

Unfinished business:
Dean Lappin read excerpt fram The Teacher Education Curriculum
and reviewed work of Miss Wilkes' committee on the advisability
of requiring subject matter minors of elementary teachers at
the present time. After a lengthy discussion the report was accepted.
(Committee report attached)
Adjournment at 5:20.
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Alice Cox
Secretary

Report of the Committee for study of
The Advis ability of Requiring a Subject-Matter Minor of
Elementary Education Students
The members of this committee are Mrs. Octavia Graves, Mr. Allen Lake, Mr. Paul
OVerstreet, Mrs. W:ii.:rred Waltz, Miss Ells. O. Wilkes, Chairman.
I.

Method of Procedure

The committee followed these procedures in its attempt to find a precedent to
serve as a guide in making its recommendations:
1. a. Examination of catalogues of colleges and universities concerned with
training teachers for the e1ementary fiel d .

b.

~earch

for hel pful material in both current ElDd textual publications.

Nothing of any r eal value was uncovered from these sources.
2. Personal and group interviews with approximately 25 college students and
50 teachers, all interested in elementary work. These were asked to say whether
they would prefer to build a minor or minors, or to have free choice in the use
of their electives. About 75 per cent stated they would prefer to build B minor
rather than exercise freedom in choosing their el ectives. Some felt that such
freedom often resulted in random and unwise choices .
3. Discussions by the committee: After fruitless search of publications,
meetings were held for free and open discussion of the problem, followed by
written reports from the members as to their concJ.usions and reconu:nendations.
The final report bas been compiled from these written r eports and has been
accepted by the group as being a fair expression of the ir thinking.
II .

Conclusions

1 . In the training of elementary t eachers there is no recogn ized and
standard precedure among colleges and universities .
in

2. Many t eachers, both experienced and beginning, feel a lack of knowledge
the fields they arc expected to teach.

3· Observntion, experience, and interviews seem to offer the only method
to be empl oyed in this study. None of these is definitive within itself nor
is the whole definitive.
4.
III .

Any recornmend.o.tions made must be recognized as empirical in their nature .

Recommendations

1. Since the teacher at every level should be an educated person, his
college training should have depth as well as breadth.
2 . The elementary teacher should pr epare to make flll intellectual contribution to the Bchool, the faculty, the parent ·teacher group, the l ocal church and
other community groups of that environment. As a. step toward atta.inment of such
a broad objective, the Committee recommends i ntensive training in subjec~ 
matter fie l ds chOsen by the student.

•
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3. Students in the elementary field should be called
Educo.tion.

M~jors

in Elementary

4. One sUbject-matter minor sbould be required of each elementary educatiOD major in n field chosen by h~ after proper counseling. This guidonce
should be given us early in his college career as possible.
The minor must include not merely a certain number of hours in the chosen
field but must include those subjects required for a standard minor in that
field.

As many as necessary of the 28 hours of elective work now allowed, are to
be used in fulfilling requirecents for the minor.
In view of possible future changes in the required curriculum the advisability of building n major instead of a minor is worthy of consideration.

Signed:

Octavia Graves
Allen L. Lake
Pnul C. OVerstreet
Blanche Waltz
Ella. O. ~lilkes
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IS. 195,S

The college faculty held its regular :meeting at 4:10 P. M .• on
November IS i n the Breckinri dge Auditorillln. Dean _Warr,en C.
.
Lappin presided~

.

'

The following were absent:
Mary Ander son
Na~mi Claypool

Ed Lucke
N ona Bes~ Watson
Nolan Fowler

Director of Louisville Medical School will be i n R ,o om 305.
Lappin Hall. on Nov'ember 20 to explain premedical requirements.
eIIlbers of the Curriculum Com.mittee were asked to be pr esent.

r

Two assembly programs--a part of Religious Emphasis Week-are slated. t-.l ovember 20, Ed Beck. stud~nt_ a t W~or~; November
1, a chaplain from Fort Knox.

Leave travel requests v;~ith' Mrs. B.ays. Prepare ~itt~n
jState:ment about arrangements for classes, indicating how classes .
will be handled and who will meet them.
Dr. Doran Asked that line at bottom of trave~ request be
eft for his signature.
Copies of Generai Objectives ~ the Morehead Graduate Program
ere distributed . Faculty was asked to turn in to Dean Lappir; ~
ritten statement concer~ng suggested changes or additions .
A mim eographed sheet naming special committee assigrunents
rnd personnel for the self- study of the coll~ge was distributed. Addition al members of the faculty or student body may be added to these
~o:rnrn ittee s .

I

Dr. Do ran surveyed the financial situation at Morehead. giving
Cletailed account of progress in the p.hysicaJ p l ant .

.

-

,

.

'

Atjournment at 5: 1 5.

I sl Alice Cox
Secr etary
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December 16, 1959
The regular meeting of the Mo-rehead State College faculty
was held in the Breckinridge auditorium at 4:00 P. M. on
December 16. Dean Warren C. Lappin presided.
The following were absent:

Mi S 5 Chapman
Mr . Denney
Mr . Hart
Mr. Lake
Mr. L ucke

Mr ; Marzan

Mr . Mays
Mr. Overstreet
Mr . Wing
Mr. Tom Yamg

·A schedule for semester examinations will b-e published

scron.

As a district is allowed one delegate an-d one alternate for
each 50 members or major fraction thereof, the 'Chairman called
for nomiDation of an additional alternate "and a 'delegate. We have
81 members. Dr. Tant nominated Dr . William Owsley. delegiate,
and Dr. J. · H.- Long, altternate. They w-e re elected -by unailiInous
vote .
The General Education COI'DID.ittee, composed of Dr. Rader.
Dr. Tom Young. Mr. Banks, Mr. Lake and-Dr. Cuncan. Chafrman,
submitted its report which set up suggested mininiwn requirements
of all students i n the gen eral education program.
Dr. Duncan made a motion1:hat the report be accepted.
motion was seconded and discussidn followed. -

The

- The social science requirement, p l acin-g major emphasis
on histor·y. wer e challenged.
Mr. Anderson brought out the nnportance of courses in
speech and in general business.
The meeting was -adjourned at 5:00 P. M. - In- the future two
meetings may be called each month to d i scuss various problems
presented by committee reports.

I sl Alice Cox
Secretary

MINUTES OF MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE FACULTY MEETING

December 16, 1958
The regular meeting of the Morehead State coll ege faculty was held in the
Breckinridge auditorium at 4:10 P.M. on December 16. Dean Warren C. Lappin
presided.

The following were absent:
Miss Chapman
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Denney

Hart

Lake
Lucke

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

l<f.arzan
MayS

Overstreet
Wing
Tom young

A schedule for semester examinations will be published soon.
As a district 1s allowed one delegate and ODe alternate for each 50 members
or major faction thereof, the chairman called for nomination of an additional
al ternate and a delegate. We have 81 members . Dr. Tent nominated Dr.
William OWsley, delegate, and Dr. J. H. Long, alternate. They were elected
by unanimous vote.

The General Education Committee,' composed of Dr. Rader, Mr. TOm Young, Mr.
Banks, Mr. Lake and Dr. Duncan, Chairman, submitted its report which set up
suggested minimum requirements of all students in the general education
program.
Dr. Duncan made a motion that the report be accepted.

The motion was seconded

and discussion followed.

The social science requirements, placing major emphasis on
challenged.

history~

were

Mr. Anderson brought out the importance of courses in speech and in general
business .

The meeting was ad30urned at 5 P.M. In the future two meetings may be called
each month to discuss various problems presented by committee reports.

f sf

Alice Cox
Secretary

MINl1l'ES OF MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE FACULTY MEETING

December 16, 1958
The regular meeting of the Morehead State College faculty was held in the
Breckinr1dge auditorium at 4:10 P.M. on December 16. Dean Warren C. Lappin
presided.

The following were absent:
Miss Chapman

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Denney
Hart
Lake
Lucke

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Marzan

Mays
Overstreet
Wing
Tom Young

A schedule for semester examinations will be published

600n.

As a district 1s allowed one delegate and one alternate for each 50 members
or major faction thereof, the chairman called for nomination of an additional
a l ternate and a delegate. We have 81 members. Dr. Tant nominated Dr.
William OWsley, delegate, and Dr. J. H. Long, alternate. They were elected
by unanimous vote.

The General Education Committee, composed of Dr . Rader, Mr. Tom young, Mr.

Banks, Mr. Lake and Dr. Duncan, Chairman, submitted its report which set up
suggested minimum requirements of all students in the general education
program.
Dr. Duncan made a motion that the report be accepted.
and discussion followed.

The motion was seconded

The social science requirements, placing major emphasis on
cha.llenged.

history~

were

Mr . Anderson brought out the importance of courses in speech and in general

business .
The meeting was adjourned at 5 P.M. In the future two meetings may be called
each month to discuss various problems presented by committee reports.

lsI

Al.ice Cox
Secretary

